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The Association of Graduate Students at the University of :1ontana will sponsor a t1<Jo-day 
\vorkshop in marriage counseling Thursday and Friday (Feb. 3-4) in ~ lissoula. The program is 
open to the public. 
The workshop director, Dr. Ted Taylor of Sacramento State College, will discuss "l'lhat 
is a Counselor?" and the role and rationale of counseling at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the Ui 1 
Indian Studies Center, 730 Eddy Ave. 
Friday's portion of the worksl1op, to be held in the University Center :~ntana Rooms 
(360 I-J), uill include demonstrations and a discussion entitled 1'Introduction to !1arriage 
Counseling1 ' from 9 a.m. -noon. Der.1onstrations and discussions and conclusions by Dr. Taylor 
will be presented from 1:30-4:30 p.m. Friday. 
Volunteer couples, including those \vho are married and engaged, are needed for 
demonstration sessions. Those interested in participating may phone 243-5831 or 243-4974. 
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